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OREGON WEATHER

f Fair; heavy frost early morn- -
lng. ' Gentle variable winds.

LLOYD GEORGE'S PLEA
"Cannot the people wait until we

have finished our work, instead of
always wanting to judge our inten-

tions?" asks Lloyd George In a re-

cent interview. "This conference
had to meet and discuss things un-

der conditions unprecedented in his-

tory. All eyes are turned toward it,
and what is more grave, all ears are
glued to the keyhole. Enemy ears
tremble with Joy " when" they detect
some hesitation. Friendly ears hear
helf-confus-ed rumors which are ped-

dled far and quickly.

"The day does not pass but what
some false news here and there takes
its fliglit Nevertheless, no day
passes but that we In silent deliber-

ation feel approaching nearer the
great aim, and experience for each
other more esteem, confidence and
affection.

"Let public opinion wait a few
days. It will then toe able to pro-

nounce on facts, not rumors."
This patently honest plea of the

British premier deserves hearing. It
Is quite possible that there has been
too much unthinking condemnation
of the peace conference lately that,
considering Its enormous load of re-

sponsibility and difficulty, it may
have een making pretty good pro-
gress right along.

It would be (far easier to grant
this, however, if the public were giv-

en more reliable information about
peace conference activities, direct
from headquarters. And if it had
not been for the excessive censorship
established, the diplomats at Paris
would have had less cause to com-

plain of the harmful rumors circu-
lated as news, and the world-publ- ic

would probably "have remained
friendly and sympathetic instead of
turning from admiration to criticism.

It Is pretty late in the day to
change the policy; still, the wisest
thing the conference could' do, for
the short time remaining, would foe

to let down the bars and give us real
news.

LIMBER PRODUCTION
PROBLEMS

Western lumbermills are market'
lng their product at $2.80 per thou
sand below cost of production.

While wages and material costs
remain at present figures there is
no way out of the woods but to
raise prices.

Figures from 24 typical west coast
sawmills show cost of production for
February was 125.45 per thousand
feet -

Average selling price was $22.65,
and there will have to be advance
in selling price if labor is to be kept
employed.' '

The price of southern pine lum-

ber produced with cheaper labor on
longer hours, sells In the. market
$6 per thousand above western lum-

ber.' ! '' ' j ' ";

Federal price-fixin- g set the figure
(or fir lumber at $2 per thousand

sook at this wattle recipe
It's an exceptionally good one for making waffle, too.

H pound of flour.
H teaspoonful ot salt.
2 esses.

ot

ot

You can depend on the flour, the eggs, the butter and the salt
always behaving In about the same

But the baking powder that's another story.

. If it's good, It means success and a' delicious breakfast.
happy!

. '
If it's poor stuff it will make a mess of things, perhaps cause

a complete loss of th other Ingredients and spoil the whole morn-
ing for the whole family.

That's why we wouldn't care to recommend a baking powder
unless we knew all about It, unless we had tested It ourselves.

We do know RYZON and we urge you to try It because we know
H will you our friend.

It's always always of uniform high leavening
. power; always pure.

I
We also you to get to know the RYZON Baking Book.

million of them are In use already In 'American homes. Ask
us about It.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

below southern pine, and a $4 ad
vance Is claimed to be justified to
keep labor employed on the Pacific
coast.

THAT IH'RXING THIRST

W. A. Blossom, service Inspector

for the Pullman company for the U.

S. railroad .administration, declares
that all saloons la Siskiyou county,
California, may bo' closed on the
Southern Pacific line during train

and "hog-like- "

actions of many of the passengers as
soon as the train strikes "wet terri
tory" Is the cause of the disturbance.
Blossom asserts that on ho other
western railway line was there a
condition that at
Hornbrook. The condition, he
Is a disgrace to the passenger ser-

vice of the railroad. Before south-

bound trains come to a full stop at
Hornbrook passengers with burn-

ing thirst leapefrora the cars and
make a wild scramble for the

Contrary to reports received from

the peace league at Paris Saturday
evening, the league did not adopt
the Japanese amendment on racial
equality, but the Japs' cherished
hopes long that line were shattered
and California scored. '

Is the Jew still to

wander? The Syrians declare their
country will be ruined If Jews In un
limited number are permitted to

flock to that. country,

tl a! - . .:. .V, !'.

(Continued from page 1)

been made, and even then not to go
to war with a state which accepts
the award or recommendation; (e),
to regard, a state which has broken
the covenant as having committed
an act of war against the league, to
break off all economic and other re
lations with it, and to allow free
passage through their territories to
the troops of those states which are
contributing armed force on behalf
of ths league.

"The council is to recommend

CffiilFlED

4 pint milk.
2 ounce of butter.
4 level teaspoontuls

RYZON.

way.

Everybody

make

dependable;

want
Over a

time. Drunkenness

that approached
says,

a

Wandering

what amount of force, if any, should
be supplied by the several govern-
ments concerned, but the aoDroval
of the latter Is necessary. (States
not members of the league will be
Invited to accept the obligations of
the league for the purpose of partic
ular disputes, and If they fail to
comply may be forced.) (f . Not to
consider any treaty binding till It
nas been communicated to the
league, which will then proceed to
publish it, to admit the right of the
assembly to advise the reconsidera-
tion of treaties and International
conditions which do not accord with
present needs, and to be bound by
no obligations Inconsistent with the
covenant.

"A state which breaks Its agree-
ments may be expelled from the
league by the council.

"4. The covenant does not affect
the validity ot International en
gagements, such aa treaties of arbi
tration or regional understandings
like the Monroe Doctrine, for se
curing the maintenance of peace.

"5. The former German colonies
and the territories of the Ottoman
empire are to be administered In the
interests of civilization by states
which ere willing to be mandatories
of the league, which will exercise a
general supervision.

"6. The member states accent
certain, responslbljities with , regard
to labor conditions, the treatment of

pMsZazzS fit i

prices by the
t i'.S'J

natives, ths while slave tra trio, the
opium traffic the arms traffic with
uncivilised and seiiil-ctvllli- coun-
tries, transit and trade conditions,
public health and Rod Croat socie
ties.

"7. The loague Is recounted as
the central body Interettted In co-o- r

dinating and assisting International
activities, generally.

"8. Amendments to the covenant
require the approval of all the states
on ths council and a simple majority
ot those In the , States
which signify their dissent from am-

endments thus approved are not
bound by them, but. In this case,
cease to be members,"

Five Hundred Sheet $1 ,

Good bond letter paper, 8V4xll
Inches. This Is a good quality ot
bond paper. We have hltther
grades up fo $2.50 per 500. Courier
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BUY
THE 5 Ik SIZE

AND,,
SAVE MONET

Every Can Guaranteed
Abo PaektJ in
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Motor Car Sale.
n'en'aeaBeSVaeaeeaBBBSSSBSBaHBBBJBBJBBB

There still remains' a splendid assortment of
Motor Trucks and Automobiles at Vancouver Bar-
racks, Vancouver, Wash., for sale at exceptional

U. S. Spruce Production Corp.
Motor Trucks 1 to 5 ton, $1,000 to $4,200.
Trailers 2 to 6 ton, $400 to 41,000.
Fords $300 to $450. , .

Also a few passenger cars of other makes. All cars carry prices
plainly marked. ' Come and see and buy.

' For Further Information Addret

AITO.MOKIM4 IKPA RTMENT. 8ALKH BOARI VNITKI)
HTATE8 SrUfCK PRODUCTION CX)KI.

S.Si-lt- .' o ,. , V?n llulItUn;, J'ortland

(lipck for $l()0,0t)O, reprettenting part of Orc(n' quota of $181,000 in the Armoniun-Syrln- n relief fund. 8ent
KjtNt by Hen Selling, who 1h Htate treasurer of the Armonhin-Hyrlii- n fttnil.
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Bronchial Couglis
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For quick relief from weurinjj
bronchial coughs that "huntf on
and weaken, for thick wheezy
breathing, irritated tbroat and sir peeaeflra,
lor n nlihl coughi, lake
Foley's Honey and Tar.

In It, you quickly get the cur-

ative influence of the pine tur unJ
other nesting IntfrcdlenU, tofelher with lh
mollifying and laxative effect ol honey.

Foley's Honey Tar
It oIbo good for croup, whooping
cough, tickling throut and houreo
net. does not contain morphine, chlo-

roform or any other Injurious drug, l)
mt atttpi iuhliiult.
"H wll roatracud aotd aUk saill
davalopad Info bronchial Itoubta. She couihad

eoalleually. Tha ramadtaa lited gave enlr
lamporary raliaf. haupanail plt one uf
Foley Family Almanaca and raault. purvaaaad

bottle Foley Honey am! Tar. bad
wed ballibe bottle whan her couth betan alara
up, and abe eould real eiucb better nht. She
coaileead oelni enlll ahe eaed bolllea, ertikb
elfeetad pomaneni cute." Your reavecttelly,
W. B. fiailev. Lemaaler, Ky.
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Stands Like a Stone Wall
' Tint Cit.li. Kirtit, ligtHi PrioHully Indittriitlbli
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AMERICAN FENCE
Buy yonr new fence for veart to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanfiing, the exactly proportioned quality ol steel
that Is not too hard nor too stilt.

We can show you this fence In oar Mock and explain lit merits and taper
tority, not only la tus roll but la the field, feme and tee us and get our prices.

ron salc y

Rogue River Hardware

Suggestive Therapeutics
I'ruftlwl by

I)lt. W. T. TOMJ'KI.VH, H. T.
MOST POWERFUL, NATURAL AND 8UCCK8QKUI, TKKAT-MEN- T

KNOWN TO SCIENCE for the relief and cure of lleadat he.
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trouble; Rheumatism, Constipation. In-
fantile Paralysis and all Female Complaints, Heart, Luok and Throat
trouble; all Diseases of the Eye; Cancer. Goitre. Kpllepula. Asthma,
Nervousness or any Chronic disease. 8UQUKHTIVE THERAPEU-
TICS PROPERLY APPLIED to a diseased body Is posltlvo. sure andpermanent In Its results.
Office rooms 1 and 2, .102 Hotitii Hlxth HtrAct, Grant Pnaa Orrnon

Phono 804-1- 1

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

Overhauled and Repaired
. fourteen Years Experience'
No (Jharge for Locating Your Troubles

V...
' J,.;

E. A. ADAMS
60S Sixth Street.

4UI .U'l-
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HOLD

Adjblnlng Oxford Hotel

DO YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,
permanently cured, co that you can eat any
kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-berlaia- 'c

Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J
PominvillcStaiwatsr. Minn., who had spent over

2,ooG.co.fjr rcedicho and treatment was perma- -
.ivwij, tablets. '
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KuRcne h. Coburn, chairman of (lie d rivo in Josephine county, states that Josephine lias exceeded her quota, j NC WSpSpCFS 5 & IOC BlllldlCS- - CO" YIQY


